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feet. i can say that she is my sizzling lover. i admire her beauty all the day long. today i was feeling bored. she was very beautiful that day too. i could not get my mind off the beautiful thing. i called her to go out with me. but she was not at home. my mind used to think about her the whole day. i was thinking about our lunch. i was wearing my blue jeans
and a t-shirt. as i was walking, my mobile rang. it was her number. i was feeling jealous and angry. i got my mobile and switched it on. then, i heard, "are you at home? can you please come home? i am terribly alone." my heart beat was like never before. we had an argument. i told that i will return soon and she will wait for me. she said, "i will get naked
and will shake my boobs in front of you." her statement made me crazy. i came home in half an hour. as i came, i saw her beauty. my eyes fell on her beauty and i could not control my mood. she was standing in front of me. she was wearing a very thin blouse. her beautiful boobs was exposed. i found her hot. her boobs were out of my eyes. but, i had my
eyes on her boobs. i was staring at her boobs very eagerly. she took off her blouse. i looked at her body. i could not control my eyes. i was looking at her body all the time. the nature of my eyes was making her very hot. she was standing in just a thin panty. i could see her boobs. i could not stop myself from staring at her boobs. i was having a very bad

time. at last, she took off her panty. the panty was also in a little bit more tight. as i saw her beautiful hot boobs, my eyes used to move here and there. it was like a small snake moving around her beautiful hot boobs. i was a small boy in my heart. while i was staring at her boobs, she took off her bra. her boobs was very hot. i was having a hell time. i tried
to tell her about my feeling that she could become my girlfriend. but, as i said this, she started to show her anger to me. i did not try to hide my face from her anger. she smiled at my face and asked me to come to the bedroom. i was feeling hot in my heart. i went to her room. when i entered in her bedroom, i could see some flowers in her bedroom. the

flowers was made for her birthday. she was sitting in a bed. she had her cell phone in her hand. she started to call her friends. she asked her friends to come to her birthday party. i was not willing to be there in the party. she became mad at me. she said that it is her birthday and i should come to her birthday party and bring my friends too. i told her that i
was not staying there. the whole night, i was trying to hide my boos but as it is impossible. as i was thinking about it, she told me to come home as soon as possible. but, i was feeling very cool. this was the best time in my life. i asked her why she is behaving like this. she told me that my friends are also enjoying her birthday party. there was a party in her

home. i asked her to get my friends to her birthday party.
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